
Justice and Peace Commission of the Jaffna Diocese 
Bishop’s House, Jaffna 
2006-08-28 
 
To: His Excellency Mahinda Rajapakse, 
President of Sri Lanka, Colombo 
 
Your Excellency, 
 
Second appeal about the disappearance of Rev. Fr. Jimbrown and his helper 
 
On our initiative, a few hundreds of priests, religious and lay people, after engaging in a special 
worship, walked to the Jaffna secretariat on 24th inst and handed over an appeal to you about this 
disappearance at Allaipiddy. We are disappointed that no communication has been received 
from you yet. 
 
We therefore reiterate our appeal and have started a continuous hunger strike from yesterday at 
St Mary’s Cathedral premises, Jaffna. There, hundreds of priests and people gather daily and are 
engaged in a continuous hunger strike  and praying for a favourable action and reply from you. 
 
Today is the ninth day since the disappearance, 5th since our earlier appeal and the 2nd of our 
fasting prayer. 
 
We end this 2nd appeal to you with 2 demands: 
1. The release of the priest and his companion or producing them before the courts if they 

have been arrested by the security forces and/or are being charged for any offence  or 
2. An impartial and independent inquiry be instituted very early to ascertain the truth 

behind their disappearance 
 
Awaiting a very early favourable reply, 
Yours faithfully, 
 
 
President      Secretary  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



khz;GkpF kfpe;j wh[gf;r mtHfl;F 
rpwp yq;fh rdhjpgjp 
2006-08-28 
 
khz;G kpF rdhjpgjp mtHfNs> 

mUl;je;ij [pk;gpwTZk; mthpd; cjtpahsUk; 
fhzhkw;Nghjy; gw;wpa 2tJ Ntz;LNfhs; 

 
vk;Kila Vw;ghl;by;> FUf;fs;> Jwtpfs; nghJepiyapdiuf; nfhz;l rpy 
E}w;Wf;fzf;fhNdhH fle;j 24e; jpfjp xU tpNrl topghl;by; gq;nfLj;j 
gpd;> aho; nrayfj;jpw;Fr; nrd;W my;iyg;gpl;bapy; ele;j 
,e;epfo;itg;gw;wpa xU Ntz;LNfhs; fbjj;ijf; cq;fSf;nfdf; 
ifaspj;Njhk;. Mdhy; ,JtiuAk; jq;fsplkpUe;J vt;tpj gjpYk; 
fpilf;fhjjhy; ngUk; Vkhw;wj;jpw;Fs;shfpAs;Nshk; 
 
mjdhy;> ehk; vkJ Nfhhpf;ifia kPz;Lk; Kd;itj;J> aho; Nguhya 
tshfj;jpy; xU njhlHr;rpahd cz;zhtpuj ,iwNtz;liyj; 
njhlq;fpAs;Nshk;. mq;Nf E}w;Wf; fzf;fhd FUf;fSk; kf;fSk;; jpdKk; 
xd;W$b> cq;fsplkpUe;J xU rhjfkhd nraw;ghLk; gjpYk; fpilf;f 
Ntz;Lfpd;wdH. 
 
,d;Wld; vkJ FUTk; cjtpahsUk; fhzhkw;Ngha; 9 ehl;fSk;> vkJ 
Kjy; Ntz;LNfhs; ifaspj;J 5 ehl;fSk;> Nehd;Gr; nrgj;jpd; 2k; ehSk; 
Mfpd;wd. 
 
vdNt vkJ ,e;j 2tJ Ntz;LNfhis 2 Nfhhpf;iffSld; Kbf;fpNwhk;: 
 
1. vkJ FUTk; mthpd; cjtpahsUk; ghJfhg;Gg; gilapduhy; ifJ 
nra;ag;gl;bUe;jhy;> mtHfis cldbahf xd;wpy; tpLtpf;fTk; my;yJ 
mtHfs; kPJ ahNjDk; Fw;wk; rhl;lg;gltpUe;jhy;> ePjpgjpKd; epWj;jTk;  
my;yJ 
 
2. mtHfs; fhzhkw;Nghdikapd; gpd;dzp gw;wpa cz;ikfis 
fz;lwptjw;F VJthf gf;frhHgw;w> Rje;jpukhd ePjp tprhuizia tpiutpy; 
Vw;gLj;jTk;  
 
rhjfkhd gjpiy vjpHghHj;jpUf;Fk;> 
jq;fs; cz;ikAs;s> 
 
 
jiytH                    nrayH 
 


